
first down
salads
All of the following salads can be 
topped with your choice of
 Chicken  $4.49

 shrimp, steak, salmon, or Tuna  $6.99

Caesar salad  Fresh romaine lettuce 
topped with homemade croutons and 
shaved Parmesan cheese. Tossed with 
our favorite Caesar dressing.  $9.99

House salad  Crisp iceberg lettuce, 
tomato wedges, cucumbers, and red 
onions. Served with your choice of 
dressing.  $9.49

Buffalo strip salad  Strips of grilled or 
crisp fried chicken dipped in our zesty 
wing sauce, served on a bed of romaine. 
Topped with celery, tomatoes, and red 
onions. On the side — bleu cheese 
dressing.  $10.99

Mandarin Chicken salad  A mixture 
of baby spinach, frisée, and arugula with 
mandarin oranges, red onions, grape 
tomatoes, sliced almonds, and crispy 
chicken. Served with an Asian dressing. 
$11.99

California Cobb salad  Avocado, 
diced boiled egg, bacon, turkey, grape 
tomatoes, bleu cheese crumbles, and 
red onion served on fresh baby spring 
mix. Tossed with a cobb dressing.  $11.99

steak salad  Tender slices of 
marinated, grilled sirloin strip steak, 
served over crisp iceberg lettuce with 
tomato wedges, red onions, dried 
cranberries, and bleu cheese. On the 
side — Italian dressing and garlic bread.  
$12.99

Israeli Couscous salad  Toasted 
Israeli couscous with grilled zucchini, 
yellow squash, and bell peppers. Tossed 
with grape tomatoes, spinach, goat 
cheese, and red onions. Served with 
balsamic-dijon vinaigrette.  $11.99

dressIngs
Italian, Balsamic Vinaigrette,  
Thousand Island, Bleu Cheese, 
Parmesan Peppercorn, Asian,  
Ranch (Gluten Free)

soups 
All soups can be served  
in a bread bowl. 
 add Bread Bowl  $3.99

roasted Chicken noodle  Big chunks 
of carrots, celery, onions, and oven 
roasted chicken in a thyme scented 
broth.  $3.99 

French onion soup  Sautéed 
onions simmered in a Guinness beef 
broth, topped with a large crouton 
and Gruyère cheese, then broiled until 
brown and bubbly.  $5.99

Chili and Cheddar  Our traditional 
chili is created from seasoned ground 
beef, kidney beans, peppers, onions, 
and tomatoes with just the right spices 
to give it that good ol’ kick. Topped with 
cheddar cheese.  $3.99 

gluten Free Tomato Bisque  Slow 
simmered plum tomatoes with fresh 
herbs and spices and heavy cream.  $3.99

soup of the day  
$3.99

pIzzas
Flatbread personal pizzas. 
Any pizza can be ordered 
on a Gluten-Free crust. 
 add gluten-Free crust  $1.00 

The Faceoff  Topped with pepperoni, 
marinara, melted mozzarella cheese, 
and scallions.  $7.99

roasted pear and prosciutto  With 
garlic crust, spinach, and gorgonzola.  
$8.99

Chicken and artichoke  With 
sundried tomato pesto and provolone.  
$8.99

Meat lovers  Pepperoni, bacon, ham, 
and sausage.  $8.99

Bruschetta pie  Tri-colored tomatoes, 
fresh mozzerella, basil, and balsamic 
reduction.  $8.99

side salad  $3.99

side salad with entrée or 

sandwich  $2.99

Caesar salad with entrée or 

sandwich  $3.99


